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October 13, 1937 - August 31, 2020

Mercer Trapp
Evans, GA - Mercer McKee Trapp, 82, resident of BrandonWilde, Evans GA, died
peacefully on August 31, 2020, after a brief illness due to dementia.
Mercer was born October 13, 1937 in Memphis TN, the younger of two children to James
Henry McKee and Kathleen Sutton McKee. She grew up in Gulfport, MS, and lived in
numerous cities throughout her youth: Evanston, IL, Dallas, TX and eventually Jackson,
MS, where she graduated from Central High School in 1955. She attended Randolph
Macon for two years and then transferred to Vanderbilt University, where she met Doug
Trapp in the fall of 1957. At Vanderbilt, Mercer was president of the Pi Beta Phi sorority.
She graduated cum laude with a BA in English in 1959 and married Doug Trapp June 12,
1959 in Jackson MS. She and Doug lived on Staten Island NY from 1966-68 where he
served two years with US Naval rank at the US Public Health Service Hospital. An active
Nashvillian, Mercer was a member of The Junior League, The Garden Club, The Pi Beta
Phi Alumnae, Medical Auxiliary, Friends of Cheekwood and West End United Methodist
Church, where she started the Drama Ministries Program. She held many jobs - secretary
for the Vanderbilt Student Christian Association, bank teller/customer service for First
American Bank, clothing model for Castner Knott at Cross Keys Restaurant, secretary for
the Country Music Association, sales associate at The French Shoppe, and most notably,
stage and TV actress (from her guest appearance on the Nashville Network’s “I-40
Paradise” to her dream of being wellreviewed by The Tennessean’s theater critic Clara
Hieronymus for her portrayal of ‘Mrs Bellotti’ in TN Rep’s “Hot L Baltimore”). She and
Doug were very active members of West End Church in Nashville from 1959-93 until
moving to Augusta where they joined First Baptist Church. Mercer loved her family greatly.
She is preceded in death by her husband: Doug; brother and sister-in-law: Kinnaird Rowe
McKee (Betty Ann), sister-in-law: Susan Trapp McCamy and brother-in-law: Robert W.
Jenkins. She is survived by her son: Doug Trapp Jr (Billy Kimmel); daughter: Sutton Trapp
Turner (Scott); grandchildren: Lauren, Nathan, Hayden and Erin Turner; brothers-in-law:

“Rusty” Trapp (Gail), Don McCamy (Claire), sister-in-law: Peggy Trapp Jenkins; nieces
and nephews: Willson Jenkins, Margaret and Darrin Rohr, Will and Julie Trapp, Sarah
Trapp, John and Chrissy Trapp, Kate Salchert, Jen and Steve Pierce, Liz and Ryan
Thrash, Jim and Debbie McKee and Anne McKee. The family wishes to thank Alexia
Anderson who was Mercer’s dear friend and caregiver for several years.
A visitation will be held Thursday, September 10, 2020 from 5:00 until 7:00 P.M. at
Thomas Poteet & Son Funeral Directors, 214 Davis Rd, Augusta, GA 30907. A family
graveside service and burial will be held Saturday, September 12, 2020 at 11:00 A.M. at
Oakwood Cemetery in Tuscumbia, AL.
Thomas Poteet & Son Funeral Directors, 214 Davis Rd., Augusta, GA 30907 (706) 3648484. Please sign the guestbook at www.thomaspoteet.com
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Comments

“

I knew Mercer from many years of book club(s) and liked her so much. We last
talked shortly after Easter. I am saddened by her passing, for the world was a
brighter place because she was in it. My sincere sympathies to Douglas and Sutton
and your families.

Rebecca DeLecuona - September 18, 2020 at 10:20 AM

“

Gilbert and I would like to express our most heartfelt sympathy to the entire Trapp
and Turner clans for the loss of dear Mercer. We so enjoyed getting to know her over
the past 10 years here in Germantown NY during her frequent visits. Her
graciousness, warmth, humor and generous spirit will surely be missed.

Michael Serrapica - September 12, 2020 at 02:24 PM

“

I am so sorry to learn of Mercer's death. She was such a bright spot in everyone's
life.
When she moved to Jackson, she immediately fit right into our circle of friends, as
well as everyone else's. Through the years our classmates all went their individual
ways. Mercer and I kept up with Christmas cards and I loved seeing all of your
photos through the years. I saved all of the cards. Our high school group later
became known as FOREVER FRIENDS, and a few times Mercer would join us for
one of our reunions either at the beach in South Carolina or at one of Betsy
Creekmore's residences. You can imagine the laughter and fond tales we all shared.
Your mother had the most delightful laugh. I can hear her now. Love to all of you, of
whom she was so very proud! Carlene Myers Scanlon

Carlene Scannlon - September 10, 2020 at 03:29 PM

“

I worked for Ms. Mercer as a companion for close to 2 years. It was; fun, interesting
and exciting at times. "Never a dull moment!"
Ms. Mercer will be missed.
My love and condolences to Doug, Sutton and the family.

Catherine Rice - September 10, 2020 at 03:14 PM

“

I have many wonderful memories of Ms Mercer and Dr Doug from my childhood in
Nashville, but also had a great visit with her just last year with my parents in Augusta.
She was always such a thoughtful, generous, caring, and fun lady. She will certainly
be missed by many. Paul Stumb

Paul C Stumb - September 06, 2020 at 02:03 PM

“

With deepest sympathy to Doug and Sutton and to the rest of Mercer’s family and
friends. She will be missed.
Kathy and Steve Dexter

Kathy Dexter - September 06, 2020 at 12:59 PM

“

Mercer was my classmate of mine at CHS in Jackson and we. We’re good friends
from then on. Mercer was a favorite with everyone and a dear person. I knew Doug
and met Sutton once.
I send my love and sympathy to them and to all the family .
Mercer will be forever in my

ida Lou Cavett, Jackson, MS - September 05, 2020 at 10:29 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Doug Trapp - September 02, 2020 at 11:23 AM

“

Barbara and I (Ronald) spent many good times with Doug and Mercer. We are sorry that
Mercer has been taken from us but she will be reunited with Doug which will bring peace to
both. Doug was a fellow urologist who was dedicated to men's health and I was proud to
have him on my clinical faculty at MCG. Mercer was always warm and kind to us both and
we have had many fond memories of our times together around the world. Barbara and I
will be making a gift to the Urology Residents Chair I have started at the university. The
chair proceeds is dedicated for urology resident training. I will be proud to have them as
memorial givers to this fund. Barbara and Ronald W. Lewis MD, Emeritus Professor of
Surgery (Urology), Medical College of Georgia at Augusta University.
Ronald Lewis - September 03, 2020 at 05:48 PM

“

Dear Mercer,
I love seeing your smile here. You have been such a precious person on this earth, and
very dear to me. Your grace in being alive is what I think of most.
Love,
Anne
Anne Guzzardi - September 05, 2020 at 07:12 PM

“

Alice Brown use to care for Dr. Trapp, Mrs. Trapp and I will as was have long talks together
she ask about my four grandchildren’s all the time first Went to meet them I have my oldest
granddaughter with me she was afraid of the dog. Love them both Dr.Trapp and Mrs.
Trapp. Love Alice Blue Gal. My name Dr. Trapp give we I was for working for him
Alice Brown - September 05, 2020 at 09:05 PM

